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House Resolution 1704

By:  Representatives Buck of the 112th, Coleman of the 118th, Porter of the 119th, Snow of

the 1st, Skipper of the 116th, and others 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the Georgia State Patrol Capitol Detachment and recognizing its service to1

Georgia and its capitol; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, the nature of the law enforcement duties and services of the Georgia State3

Patrol Capitol Detachment are invaluable to this state and the conduct of its daily business4

affairs and to the protection and safety of Georgia´s elected officials, capitol staff persons,5

government employees, and the general public; and6

WHEREAS, in serving the residents of this state, the members of the Georgia State Patrol7

Capitol Detachment place their personal health and safety at risk every day ensuring that8

order and the general welfare of the public are maintained; and9

WHEREAS, for their willingness to serve the public safety and welfare of this state, its10

people, and its leaders it is both fitting and proper that the Georgia State Patrol officers listed11

below be honored for their tireless work and personal sacrifice:12

Captain Al Wilson13

Sergeant D. Al Collins14 Trooper First Class Mike S. Presley

Trooper First Class Bryan Clanton15 Trooper First Class Jeff Teasley

Trooper First Class C. A. Henry16 Trooper Thomas Young

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that17

the members of this body commend the Georgia State Patrol Capitol Detachment and18

recognize its invaluable service to the State of Georgia and preserving the welfare of its19

citizens and all who work and visit this state´s capitol.20

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized21

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to the Georgia State Patrol22

officers named above.23


